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Applications

Specifications

Color ........................................Yellow

Fragrance ..................................None

pH Range (concentrate) ...... 0.5 - 1.0

pH Range (16:1 dilution) ..... 1.0 - 1.5

Density ....................................... 8.50

Cleans acid-resistant surfaces in:

> Hotel / motel restrooms

> Hospital / medical restrooms

> School / gym restrooms & locker rooms

Packaging

4/64 ounce 902100-65T

4/1 gallon 902100-41

*This product meets Green Seal™ Standard 
GS-37 based on effective performance, 
concentration of product, minimized/recycled 
packaging, and protective limits on VOCs and 
human & environmental toxicity. GreenSeal.org.

* Este producto cumple con todos los Estándares 
GS-37 de Green Seal™ basados en eficiencia 
en rendimiento, concentración del producto, 
empaque mínimo/reciclable y limites protegidos 
VOCs para el ambiente y seres humanos contra 
toxicidad. GreenSeal.org.

*
Product Certifications

Hard Surface Cleaners UL 2759

Green Seal™

Features:
Super Concentrated
Non-Butyl
Removes Hard Water Deposits
Environmentally Responsible Choice

Description
This product is recommended for daily cleaning of sinks, showers, tubs, 
toilets, tile, porcelain, drinking fountains, grout, and metal fixtures. 
Removes soap scum and hard water deposits from showers and other 
acid resistant restroom surfaces. Removes hard water scale stains, and 
rust deposits from toilet bowls, and urinals. Contains no solvents or 
fragrances.

Non-Corrosive Bathroom & Bowl Cleaner/Descaler

Directions
For use on acid resistant surfaces only.  Do not use on marble, 

terrazzo, aluminum or aluminum alloys. 
DO NOT MIX with bleach, chlorinated cleaners, ammoniated 

cleaners or alkaline compounds.  
See product label for cleaning/deodorizing toilets and urinals 

directions and for additional uses and instructions.
Improper use of this product may affect cleaning performance, 

result in excess waste, and may increase the risk of health effects.
Dispose of any unused product in accordance with local, state and 

federal regulations.  Rinse container thoroughly with water 
and recycle empty containers.  Do not reuse containers.                  

Personal protective equipment:
Use eye and hand protection when using this product.

For general restroom cleaning:
1 Use 8 oz. per gallon of cold water.
2 Apply to surface with a mop, cloth or sponge.
3 Allow to penetrate a few minutes, scrubbing if needed.
4 Rinse thorougly with water.


